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A B S T R A C T

Breeding for organic systems may be done as pure line or population breeding. Early vigour, critical to organic
systems, was compared for different winter wheat breeding origins in a hydroponic system, as well as in the field.
Entries were: the F15 of composite cross populations (CCPs), based on high yielding (Y), high quality (Q) or Y*Q
varietal intercrosses after 11 generations evolving under organic management; four organically bred; four
conventionally bred baking quality varieties; a hybrid bread wheat and a high yielding variety. Hydroponic traits
corresponded well with ground cover and plant height measured in the field. The organically evolved Q and YQ
CCPs, organic varieties ‘Poesie’, ‘Butaro’ and ‘Tobias’ and the conventional ‘Capo’ were best suited for organic
conditions. Compared to most modern varieties, CCPs had fewer seminal roots, their roots tended to be thicker
and their root systems heavier, suggesting specific adaptation to penetration into deeper soil zones.
Conventionally bred ‘Capo’ exhibits a diverse combination of root traits adaptive to a variable range of soil and
environmental conditions, which may contribute to higher nutrient-use efficiency. Average root diameter of
conventional E-varieties (0.28 mm) was significantly lower compared to organic varieties or the Q/YQ CCPs
(both 0.30mm). Specific root length of conventional E-varieties (17.5 cm mg−1) was significantly higher than
for organic varieties (15.9 cm mg−1) and both differed from the Q and YQ CCPs (14.3 cm mg−1). Seminal root
length and shoot length were identified as reasonable non-destructive predictors for direct selection within
segregating materials and populations.

1. Introduction

Conventional breeding aims to create crop varieties or hybrids that
are suitable for a wide range of growing environments, rather than
locally adaptable varieties or varieties suitable for specifically targeted
environments (Lammerts van Bueren et al., 1999). Standard pedigree
breeding has successfully produced high yielding or baking quality
wheat varieties suitable for conventional farming systems under high
inputs of mineral fertilizers and synthetic pesticides (Phillips and Wolfe,
2005). In organic farming, where a range of chemical inputs are pro-
hibited, many pedigree varieties may not perform as expected due to
lesser phenotypic plasticity, resulting in significant yield and quality
shortfalls (Döring et al., 2011; Murphy et al., 2013). Overall, informa-
tion about varietal performance in conventional systems cannot predict
quantitative traits such as yield or quality accurately, e.g. under organic
conditions, due to genotype by environment interactions (Lammerts
van Bueren et al., 2011; Muellner et al., 2014).

Currently, organic cereal breeding is done in three main ways: (i)

direct selection under organic growing conditions at all stages of the
breeding process (Murphy et al., 2007; Lammerts van Bueren et al.,
2011; Messmer et al., 2009); (ii) indirect selection through crosses and
early selection (F1 - F5) in conventional, and advanced generations (F6 -
F7) evaluated in organically managed sites (Löschenberger et al., 2008)
and (iii) evolutionary breeding based on composite cross populations
(CCPs), created through careful selection and intercrossing of pure line
varieties. The ensuing populations are harvested in bulk and then re-
sown for several years to improve adaptability, genetic variability and
to limit human selection (Finckh and Wolfe, 2015; Murphy et al., 2005;
Döring et al., 2011; Dawson and Goldringer, 2012). Well-designed CCPs
offer greater flexibility under variable and stressful environments and
provide for the dynamic conservation of gene pools (Brumlop et al.,
2013; Finckh, 2007; Paillard et al., 2000). Diversified populations may
evolve and adapt to local conditions, as well as to continuously chan-
ging climate, pests and diseases (Finckh, 2007; Paillard et al., 2000).

Unlike conventional breeding that mainly focuses on generative
plant growth, breeding objectives for organic farming already focus on
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traits that improve early stages of seedling development (Wolfe et al.,
2008). During this phase, the plant allocates more assimilates to roots,
which in turn has a strong effect on the vegetative and early re-
productive phase (Watt et al., 2013; Tekrony and Egli, 1991). Vigour
may be described as rapid growth, with growth being an irreversible
change to quantitative plant biomass (Atwell et al., 2003) and usually
influenced by seed germination and initial root and shoot growth
(Clarke et al., 1984). Greater seedling vigour and rooting depth in
wheat improves nitrogen uptake (An et al., 2006; Ytting et al., 2014;
Thorup-Kristensen et al., 2009; Rengel, 2005). In turn, root vigour
positively affects shoot growth, leading to greater weed competitive
ability (Bertholdsson, 2005; Barraclough et al., 1991). Despite the role
of root systems in resource exploration and rhizodeposition, little work
has been done to include root morphological traits in breeding for or-
ganic environments. Root phenotyping for a large number of genotypes
in-field is resource demanding and technically challenging (Sanguineti
et al., 2007; Richard et al., 2015). As an alternative, artificial techni-
ques like hydroponics provide a sensitive way to characterise root
morphology in seedlings under controlled conditions, and the results
can be correlated with root development in the field (Frantz et al.,
1998; Thorup-Kristensen, 1998; Grando and Ceccarelli, 1995; Kaspar
et al., 1984).

The aim of this study is to assess the early seedling vigour of a set of
10 winter wheat varieties and the F15 of three winter wheat composite
cross populations (CCPs) that have been maintained under organic
conditions for 11 years, in a hydroponic system. In addition, the 10
varieties and the most diverse CCP were compared for ground cover
and height under organic field conditions with two nitrogen (N) input
levels over two years. The varieties were selected based on quality
properties, yield potential, breeding origin and farmer preference. The
following questions were addressed: (a) Does seedling vigour tested in
nutrient solution correspond to performance patterns in the field? (b)
What are the differences in early root and shoot growth among modern
organically- and conventionally- bred varieties in comparison to natural
selection in a CCP maintained under organic conditions over eleven
generations? (c) Which entries possess the adaptive traits of early
vigour morphological characteristics needed for organic conditions?

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

Conventionally bred E-grade (highest quality) winter wheat vari-
eties were ‘Genius’ (Saaten Union, Germany), ‘Kerubino’ (IG
Pflanzenzucht, Germany) and ‘Capo’ and ‘Achat’ (Probstdorfer
Saatzucht, Austria). Directly selected organic E-grade varieties were
‘Butaro’ (Dottenfelder Hof Getreidezüchtungsforschung, Germany) and
‘Wiwa’ and ‘Poesie’ (Getreidezüchtung, Peter Kunz, Switzerland), while
‘Tobias’ (Probstdorfer Saatzucht, Austria) has been indirectly selected.
In addition, B-grade (bread-making) ‘Hybery’, a hybrid and C-grade
(not for baking) ‘Elixer’ (both Saaten Union, Germany) were included.

The ten varieties were contrasted with three winter wheat CCPs.
These were created in 2001 in the UK through half-diallel crossing of
twenty parental wheat varieties (released between 1934 and 2000),
chosen based on their agronomic performance under low-input or or-
ganic conditions in Europe and the UK, as well as to ensure a broad
genetic base for the CCPs (Wolfe et al., 2006; Döring et al., 2015). The Y
CCP was based on the intercross of 9 high yielding parents and the Q
CCP on 12 high baking quality parents. The parental variety ‘Bezostaya’
is both high yielding and high baking quality and was included in both
Y and Q CCPs. The YQ CCP is a product of crossing 8 Y x 11 Q parents,
plus the addition of the crosses from these 19 parents with Bezostaya
(Weedon, 2018). More information about individual parents and crea-
tion of CCPs has been previously reported (Jones et al., 2010; Döring
et al., 2015; Weedon, 2018). Since the F5 (2005/06), the three CCPs are
maintained at the University of Kassel under organic (O) or

conventional (C) growing conditions in at least 150m2 separate plots
without conscious selection, apart from the removal of plants taller
than 130 cm in the first few years (Brumlop et al., 2017). Each gen-
eration, 1 kg of seeds was stored frozen at−20 °C for future analyses. In
autumn 2016, the stored seeds of the organic CCPs of the F15 were
multiplied in 6m2 plots, and the ensuing fresh seeds of OY, OQ and
OYQ of the F15.1 were used for the hydroponic tests.

2.2. Hydroponics

Early vigour was assessed in spring 2018 using a hydroponic system
based on Bertholdsson et al. (2016). Seeds were grown in containers
(20 L) filled with a balanced complete nutrient solution with a phos-
phate buffer (pH 6.5) (Larsson, 1982) at 2mM N concentration. The
seeds were placed in strips of corrugated cardboard with 10mm within
row spacing with the embryo facing down towards the solution and
suspended over special frames into the hydroponic containers and
connected with filter paper strips as wicks with the solution. The lower
part of the cardboard was ironed beforehand to prevent seeds from
falling down. The plants were grown in a greenhouse with 18/12 °C
(day/night) temperature regime for two weeks at a photoperiod of 16 h
supplemented with artificial light to maintain a minimum light in-
tensity of 250 μ mol quanta m−2 s-1. The 13 entries were randomized as
rows of ten plants per entry in a single container and replicated eight
times. The nutrient solution was renewed after seven and ten days and
aerated by continuous bubbling of air through the solution. Every two
days, two replicates were sown to allow sufficient time for handling and
processing of the plant samples after each harvest.

After two weeks, the number of seminal root axes (NSR) on each
plant were counted. The length of the longest seminal root (SRL) and
the shoot length (SL) from the seed to the tip of the highest leaf was
measured on each plant directly using a ruler. Subsequently, the roots
per plant were scanned using an Epson photo scanner (Epson Perfection
V700 with 6400 dpi resolution) (Epson, Long Beach, CA) and using
WinRHIZO Pro image analysis system (Regent Instruments, Inc.,
Quebec City, QC), total root length (TRL) (sum of the lengths of all roots
in the seminal root system), average root diameter (ARD), total root
surface area (TRSA) and total root volume (TRV) were determined.
Roots were stained in neutral red (0.16 mg/L) prior to imaging. Root
(RDW) and shoot (SDW) dry weights were determined after drying at
105 °C overnight. Specific root length (SpecificRL) was calculated as
TRL/RDW.

Prior to the hydroponic experiments, 1000 kernel weights (TGW) of
each variety were determined based on three times 100 seeds.
Germination rates were assessed with two times 25 seeds per entry at
20 °C for 8 days. Germinating seeds were counted after four and eight
days.

2.3. Field trials

A two-year field experiment was conducted from October 2015 to
August 2017 at the organic research field of University of Kassel in Neu
Eichenberg, situated at 51°22″N latitude, 09°54″E longitude at 247m
above sea level. Fields are a fine loamy loess soil (deep Haplic Luvisol)
with about 80 soil points according to the German soil grading scale. No
pesticides were applied. Weeds were controlled mechanically through
harrowing and/or hoeing at the tillering stage (Weedon, 2018).

The experiment was a split plot design with four replicates. Main
plots were N input levels at 0 kg N/ha or 100 kg N/ha, respectively.
Subplots were assigned to the 10 wheat varieties and the OYQ CCP of
the F15 (2015/16) and F16 (2016/17) and were 12m×1.5m (18 m2).
The 100 kg N/ha application of hairmeal pellets (Biofa) took place each
year before sowing in early October. A total of 350 germinable seeds
m−2 were sown on 28 October 2015 and 17 October 2016 with a plot
sowing machine at 30 cm row distance to allow for hoeing. Ground
cover of wheat (%) was visually assessed six times per plot at BBCH
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27–31 using a sampling frame of 0.1 m2. Plant height (from base of
stem to tip of ear) was measured three times on approximately 50
randomly chosen stems per plot at BBCH 75 - 85. Additional field data
will not be reported as the focus here is early seedling vigour.

2.4. Statistical analyses

Prior to the analysis, percentage ground cover data were arcsine
transformed. Normality and equal variance of data were tested using
residual and graphing methods. A linear mixed-effects model was de-
veloped in R, version 3.2.2 (R Core Team, 2013) using the lme4
package (Pinheiro et al., 2019). Differences among entries were de-
termined with Posthoc Duncan tests and group comparisons for dif-
ferent breeding types of the baking quality entries were done with
linear contrasts.

To identify association between traits and trait profiles of the en-
tries, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was computed using the
FactoMineR package (Husson et al., 2018), and functions from the
Factoextra package were used for extracting and identifying top con-
tributing variables to the principal components (PC) as well as visua-
lising the results of the PCA using biplots (Kassambara and Mundt,
2017; Le et al., 2008). Traits are positively correlated if the angle be-
tween the vectors is acute, negatively correlated if the angle is obtuse
and not correlated if vectors are perpendicular to one another
(Krzanowski, 2004; Yan and Tinker, 2006). Trait relationships were
separately analysed using the PerformanceAnalytics package
(P < 0.05) (Petereson et al., 2018). In addition, the built-in Rank
function of Microsoft Excel 2016 was used to estimate the rank of an
entry within a set of entries for each trait, with the highest rank in-
dicating the best performance for a particular trait.

3. Results

3.1. Seedling vigour traits in hydroponics

Germination rate exceeded 96% and there were no significant dif-
ferences among entries (P= 0.22 and 0.19 for day 4 and day 8, re-
spectively). Seed size (TGW) varied between entries. ‘Butaro’, ‘Poesie’
and ‘Elixer’ had the highest TGWs followed by ‘Tobias’, ‘Poesie’,
‘Hybery’, OYQ, OQ and all E-grade varieties, with the only exception of
‘Achat’, which had the lowest TGW similar to OY CCP (Fig. 1a). Cov-
ariate analysis with TGW indicated that TGWs had very weak associa-
tions or did not significantly affect the seedling traits (P > 0.05);
hence, seedling mean values were not adjusted according to TGW-based
regression analyses.

The number of seminal roots (NSR) varied from 5.6 in ‘Poesie’ to 4.7
in the OQ CCP (Fig. 1b). Among the CCPs, seminal root length (SRL) of
the OQ CCP was longest followed by OYQ and OY (Fig. 1c). SRL of
‘Elixer’ and ‘Wiwa’ were shortest among all entries, while SRL of ‘Capo’
was greatest.

There were no significant differences for total root length (TRL)
within or between the CCPs and organic entries (Fig. 1d). However, TRL
was significantly higher in ‘Capo’ than in the other conventional entries
or the CCPs. Only the organically bred varieties ‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’
had TRL similar to that of ‘Capo’. Average root diameter (ARD) was
relatively uniform and significantly lower for conventional E-entries
(mean=0.28mm) than in the OQ and OYQ CCPs or the organically-
bred E-varieties (both with mean ARD=0.30mm) (P < 0.05, linear
contrast). Among the organically bred entries ‘Butaro’ had the smallest
ARD, while the OY CCP showed similar low ARD values (Fig. 1e). In-
creased TRL in ‘Capo’ also significantly increased total root surface area
(TRSA) and total root volume (TRV) above that of the other conven-
tional entries, except for the hybrid ‘Hybery’ (Fig. 1f,g).

Root dry weight (RDW) followed the same pattern as SRL with few
statistically significant differences (Fig. 1h). Specific root length (Spe-
cificRL) did not differ significantly within or between the CCPs and

organic entries, but was lowest in the OQ CCP (Fig. 1i). Here, the group
comparisons between OQ and OYQ CCPs (mean= 14.3 cm mg−1), or-
ganically-bred varieties (mean= 15.9 cm mg−1) and conventional E-
varieties (mean=17.5 cm mg−1) all differed significantly from each
other (P < 0.05, linear contrast). Among all entries, conventional
‘Capo’ had the highest SpecificRL, significantly exceeding the B and C
varieties, the CCPs and organic ‘Tobias’ and ‘Butaro’.

‘Poesie’ and ‘Tobias’ had the highest shoot length (SL) (Fig. 1j).
Apart from ‘Genius’, SL was similar for all other E-grade entries, the
CCPs and the organically bred ‘Butaro’ and ‘Wiwa’. ‘Genius’ and the
hybrid variety ‘Hybery’ grouped together and the C-grade variety
‘Elixer’ was shortest. Shoot dry weights (SDW) followed largely the SL
pattern, with ‘Capo’ exceeding all conventional entries (Fig. 1k).

3.2. Early vigour in the field

Compared to 2016, the main growing season 2017 was drier. The
extremely wet weather during July and August was of no relevance to
early vigour (Fig. 2).

N input of 100 kg/ha overall slightly increased ground cover and
plant height with no interactions between entries and N input levels in
either experimental year (Fig. 3, see Supplementary Table 1 for ANOVA
calculations). Germination of ‘Poesie’ in 2016/17 was unusually low
resulting in poor ground cover values in the second year. However, it
recovered and grew to normal height. In both years, percentage ground
cover of the OYQ CCP was comparable with ‘Tobias’, ‘Capo’, ‘Achat’ and
‘Hybery’. Additionally in 2016, ground cover of the OYQ CCP was si-
milar to ‘Poesie’ and in 2017 to ‘Butaro’ and ‘Kerubino’ (Fig. 3a, c). The
C-grade ‘Elixer’ had very poor ground cover in both experimental years.
Most organic varieties and the OYQ CCP produced taller plants in
comparison to the conventional varieties, except for ‘Capo’ (Fig. 3b, d).

3.3. Seedling traits vs. field traits

Ground cover in the field correlated well with several root traits in
hydroponics that were all also significantly correlated among them-
selves: SRL, RDW, TRL, and TRSA. Plant height in the field correlated
best with hydroponic shoot traits, but also with RDW, TRV and TRSA
(Table 1). Details per entry for the correlations (coefficient of de-
termination [R2]) between seedling and field traits are shown in Sup-
plementary Fig. 1 The NSR, ARD and SpecificRL were not informative
for the measured field traits, nor did they correlate with any of the
hydroponic traits except for the strong negative correlation between
ARD and SpecificRL, which is not surprising. The low germination of
‘Poesie’ seed in 2017 affected the overall relationships, resulting in a
negative albeit non-significant correlation between NSR and ground
cover values. Removing ‘Poesie’ from the calculations resulted in even
more significant correlations between hydroponic root traits, especially
TRV and TRSA and ground cover measured in the field (Supplementary
Table 2). Correlations between shoot traits and ground cover and
ground cover and plant height were also stronger.

Value in each cell represents Pearson correlation coefficient
(*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).

NSR - number of seminal roots; SRL - seminal root length; RDW–
root dry weight; TRL – total root length; ARD – average root diameter;
TRV– total root volume; SpecificRL – specific root length; TRSA – total
root surface area; SL – shoot length and SDW –shoot dry weight.

The biplot for the hydroponic traits alone accounts for 78% of the
variations due to entries and entry by trait interactions. The strong
negative association of ARD with SpecificRL is indicated by the oppo-
site vectors in Fig. 4a. On the first axis, ‘Capo’, ‘Tobias’, OQ, OYQ,
‘Poesie’ and ‘Butaro’ are grouped to the right, however, ‘Capo’ is se-
parated on the second axis due to its lower ARD in contrast to other four
entries (see also Fig. 1e). ‘Butaro’ is placed in the middle due to its
lower value for all the measured traits, compared to the other five
entries. ‘Elixer’ stands out on the very left, due to its overall lower
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performance in all traits, except for NSR, ARD and SpecificRL. The
organically bred ‘Wiwa’, as well as OY CCP group with other conven-
tional entries (Fig. 4a).

Plant height and ground cover in the field were not very closely
related, with the vectors almost perpendicular to each other (Fig. 4b).
Using only these two parameters, the varieties grouped rather closely
together with only ‘Elixer’ taking a separate position (Supplementary
Fig. 2). Taking into account both seedling and field traits, for which the
OY and OQ CCP were removed, Fig. 4b corresponds in some ways to
Fig. 4a. Again, ‘Capo’ ‘Elixer’ and ‘Poesie’ take extreme positions. Ad-
ditionally, ‘Wiwa’ is separated from the conventionally bred varieties,

which tend to form a group, while ‘Butaro’ groups together with ‘To-
bias’, ‘Poesie’ and OYQ (Fig. 4b).

Adding up the ranks for the various traits that were assessed hy-
droponically and in the field, the top five entries were ‘Poesie’, ‘Tobias’,
OYQ, ‘Capo’ and ‘Butaro’. ‘Hybery’ is in the middle followed by ‘Wiwa’
and the other three conventionally bred E-varieties. ‘Elixer’ ranks by far
the lowest (Table 2). Regarding the hydroponics results, ‘Butaro’ is
more similar to ‘Hybery’ and both ranked below the OQ and OYQ CCPs,
which were similar. Again, ‘Wiwa’ is similar to the OY CCP and the
conventionally bred varieties, while ‘Elixer’ remains the lowest ranking
entry for the hydroponically assessed traits.

Fig. 1. Mean values of seed size (TGW) and early vigour traits from seeds of organically maintained winter wheat composite cross populations (CCPs), organically
bred E-grade winter wheat varieties or conventionally bred E, B and C grade winter wheat varieties assessed hydroponically under greenhouse conditions. Bars within
a panel marked with the same letters are not significantly different (Duncan, P < 0.05).
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For practical breeding when the aim is to improve populations, the
possibility of direct selection for early vigour from segregating mate-
rials based on trait expression under hydroponic conditions is highly
attractive. To enable such direct selection it has to be non-destructive.
Seminal root length and shoot length can be assessed non-destructively
by simple direct measurements and plants can then be grown to ma-
turity. To determine, how well these two parameters reflect early
vigour traits as a whole, the rank sums of these two traits alone were
calculated in the last column of Table 2. This results in ‘Elixer’ with the
lowest rank sum of 2, the OY CCP, ‘Wiwa’, ‘Genius’, ‘Kerubino’, and
‘Hybery’ with rank sums of 8 or 9 and all other entries with rank sums
between 16 and 24. ‘Achat’ groups differently and is comparable to
entries with higher rank sums (Table 2).

4. Discussion

Seedling vigour under hydroponic conditions corresponded well

with ground cover and plant height measured in the field. Using both a
combination of the seedling traits and the field measurements, it was
possible to identify the organically evolved CCP populations OQ and
OYQ, organically directly selected ‘Poesie’ and ‘Butaro’ and indirectly
selected ‘Tobias’, as well as the conventionally bred ‘Capo’ as best
suited for organic conditions. The C-grade high yielding variety ‘Elixer’
clearly differed from all other entries, while the organically evolved Y
(yield) CCP took an intermediate position. Root traits of the hybrid
were well adapted to low input, in contrast, its shoot behaviour fol-
lowed the high yielding variety ‘Elixer’. Of all the measured root traits,
average root diameter (ARD) and specific root length clearly differ-
entiated organically- or conventionally-bred E-varieties and the OQ and
OYQ CCPs containing baking quality parents from each other. Despite
the great variation in seedling traits, seminal root length (SRL) and
shoot length (SL) could be identified as reasonable non-destructive
predictors of seedling performance in the field. In our study, the aim
was to compare the CCPs as a whole with pure line varieties. Therefore,

Fig. 2. Monthly mean temperatures (oC) and monthly total precipitation (mm) in the winter wheat growing season 2015/16 and 2016/17 in Neu Eichenberg,
Germany, compared to the long-term average (2005–2014).

Fig. 3. Ground cover and plant height
among winter wheat entries grown at
differing N levels (open circles: 0 kg N/
ha, black squares: 100 kg N/ha treat-
ment) in 2016 (a, b) and 2017 (c, d)
under organic field conditions in Neu
Eichenberg. Entries included organi-
cally maintained YQ composite cross
population (CCP), organically bred E
varieties or conventionally bred E, B
and C winter wheat varieties. Bars
within a panel with different lower case
letters indicate significant differences
between N levels (P < 0.05) and dif-
ferent upper case letters shows the
mean of entries for two N levels, as no
N x entries interactions occurred.
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variability within the CCPs was reduced by using the means of 10 plants
for each replicate. Consequently, the possibility to select for these traits
out of populations needs to be confirmed using single plants and their
respective progenies.

We eliminated the influence of seed size differences on seedling
growth by exposing seedlings to a common hydroponic solution, where
nutrients were not a limiting factor. Seedling development in hydro-
ponics is hardly affected by nutrient level (Bertholdsson et al., 2016).
This and the good correlation between the hydroponic and field data
under two input levels suggests that the rooting patterns reflect the
genetically determined potential of the entries tested.

Specific root length (i.e. root length produced per unit of root bio-
mass) and root diameter (ARD) are often considered important
breeding traits connected to penetrating ability of roots in different soil
zones (Paula and Pausas, 2011; Eissenstat, 1992; Clark et al., 2008).
The OQ and OYQ CCPs had the lowest specific root length of the three
baking quality groups. While this might be connected to the fact that
they are based on older genetics, no trends for changes in specific root
length between old and recent genotypes of spring wheat and barley
have been found (Løes and Gahoonia, 2004). The group comparison
clearly differentiated organic varieties from conventional E-varieties.
ARD was overall significantly lower in the conventional E-entries,
compared to the organic varieties and OQ and OYQ CCPs. Nevertheless,
among the organic entries, variation was relatively high with ‘Butaro’
tending to show ARD values similar to the conventional varieties.
Among the populations, due to its high yielding parental genetic
background, the Y CCP, also had the lowest ARD compared to the other
two populations. This may point to important differences in rooting

strategies affected by selection within a growing system connected to
nutrient availability and spatial distribution rather than effects of old
versus new genetics (see below).

The rooting strategies of the OQ and OYQ CCPs evolving under
organic conditions differed from most varieties. The increased root
diameter and higher root weights led to low specific root length. This
resulted in thicker, heavier and deeper main root systems reflecting
enhanced soil penetrating ability to access deeper soil layers with het-
erogeneous conditions of low nutrient supply (Barraclough et al., 1989;
Thorup-Kristensen et al., 2009). This extensive root systems strategy
with the Q and YQ CCPs is likely due to the better adaptation of the
quality parents to organic conditions compared to the yield parents
(Jones et al., 2010). Comparing organically evolved and conventionally
evolved CCPs over 10 generations, we found that the two farming
systems led to similar differences in specific root length over time as
observed here between the high and low ranked entries (Vijaya Bhaskar
et al., Unpublished results). Under low nutrient supply, plant roots
become thicker improving mycorrhization capacity (Brundrett, 1991;
Smith and Read, 2010) and angles become steeper to absorb nitrogen
efficiently in deep soil layers (Trachsel et al., 2013; Lynch, 2013). Only
the organically bred ‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’ had overall trait profiles si-
milar to the OQ and OYQ CCPs. Organically bred ‘Butaro’ and ‘Wiwa’
were comparable to ‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’ and to OQ and OYQ CCPs for
specific root length; however, they achieved this through different
strategies, in ‘Butaro’ through higher root weights combined with lower
root diameter, while the reverse occurred in ‘Wiwa’.

The low root diameter of the conventionally bred entries indicates
that they invest more in finer roots that may exert a less penetrative

Table 1
Correlations among early vigour traits assessed hydroponically under greenhouse conditions and ground cover and plant height assessed in 2016 and 2017 under
organic field conditions in Neu Eichenberg in a set of 10 winter wheat entries (organically bred E varieties and conventionally bred E, B and C varieties) and the
organically maintained most diverse YQ composite cross population (CCP).

SRL RDW TRL ARD TRV Specific RL TRSA SL SDW Ground cover Plant height

NSR −0.40 −0.28 −0.17 0.50 0.16 0.07 −0.01 0.23 0.17 −0.56 0.19
SRL 0.85*** 0.90*** −0.24 0.72* 0.26 0.87*** 0.62* 0.59 0.72* 0.59
RDW 0.75** 0.16 0.86*** −0.16 0.86*** 0.63* 0.70* 0.73* 0.61*
TRL −0.32 0.75** 0.54 0.93*** 0.56 0.52 0.53 0.48
ARD 0.38 −0.69** 0.04 0.37 0.52 0.01 0.41
TRV 0.02 0.94*** 0.80** 0.87*** 0.51 0.75**
Specific RL 0.29 0.01 −0.14 −0.14 −0.08
TRSA 0.73* 0.74** 0.55 0.66*
SL 0.90*** 0.32 0.82**
SDW 0.36 0.86***
Ground cover 0.37

Fig. 4. Biplots of the principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) showing the inter-
relationship among different traits for
the mean values of ten winter wheat
varieties and three composite crosses
OY, OQ, and OYQ evaluated in hydro-
ponics (a) and the same ten winter
wheat varieties and the OYQ composite
cross only tested both in hydroponics
and in organic field experiments in
2016 and 2017 in Neu Eichenberg (b).
Traits are marked as, NSR – number of
seminal roots, SRL – seminal root
length, TRL – total root length, ARD –
average root diameter, TRV – Total
root volume, TRSA – Total root surface
area, RDW – root dry weight,
SpecificRL – Specific root length (i.e.
TRL/RDW) SL – shoot length, SDW –
shoot dry weight and mean values of
ground cover and plant height for both
years.
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force on the soil. Roucou et al. (2017) also showed that modern gen-
otypes tend to increase the proportion of finer roots with diameter<
0.2 mm, resulting in lower root weights (Siddique et al., 1990).

The conventionally bred ‘Capo’ possessed unique root character-
istics owing to its increased spreading behaviour, i.e. greater total root
length, surface area and thus exceptionally high specific root length
among all entries. Thus, ‘Capo’ exhibits a diverse combination of root
traits adaptive to a variable range of soil and environmental conditions,
apparently facilitating better belowground investment that may im-
prove nutrient-use efficiency. Furthermore, with the exception of ARD
and specific root length, ‘Capo’ tended to be more similar to organic
‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’. This could explain why ‘Capo’ is highly popular
among organic growers in Germany and covers one-third of the organic
acreage in Austria (Löschenberger et al., 2008). Under organic field
conditions, ‘Capo’ and OYQ CCP yielded similarly with similar stability
of yield over eight years. In contrast, under conventional conditions,
‘Capo’ yielded significantly higher than the conventional YQ CCP and
had higher yield stability (Weedon, 2018).

Generally, water and nutrient uptake are related to total root length
rather than root mass, as genotypes with higher specific root length
may invest their root biomass more efficiently (Eissenstat, 1992). Finer
roots with smaller diameter allow for a greater share of carbohydrates
to be available for the grains without affecting nutrient- and water- use
efficiency (Bertholdsson and Brantestam, 2009; Richards and Passioura,
1989). For example, when grown under minimum fertilizer inputs,
specific root lengths of modern Danish barley cultivars were increased
without affecting yields (Bertholdsson and Brantestam, 2009). On the
other hand, wheat yield was increased if energy and carbon translo-
cation to the roots was prevented through root pruning (Shou-Chen
et al., 2008). Overall, the multi-correlated root traits suggest that the
plasticity in root development is high and there may be a trade-off
between fast-resource acquisitions through finer rooting patterns and
conservation of acquired resources through thicker rooting patterns. It
is possible, that adaptive changes towards evolutionary and environ-
mental drivers have occurred. Thus, it has been hypothesized that while
genotypes with higher specific root length have a higher capacity for
water and nutrient uptake per given root mass (fast growth rate), they
have lower mycorrhizal dependency due to thinner roots (Eissenstat,
1992; Brundrett, 1991; Smith and Read, 2010). However, this view was
recently challenged by Maherali, (2014) through meta-analysis. For
example, Donn et al. (2017) found that specific root length or root
diameter of Brachypodium distachyon do not necessarily relate with
dependence or responsiveness to mycorrhiza. Soil factors or location

may be as or more critical than plant-related factors to the structure of
rhizosphere microbial communities (Edwards et al., 2015; Peiffer et al.,
2013).

In comparison to OY, OQ displayed greater early vigour confirming
genetic differences among the CCPs as reported before (Bertholdsson
et al., 2016; Vijaya Bhaskar et al., Unpublished results; Weedon, 2018).
The similarities of OQ and OYQ CCPs indicate that in the OYQ with
mixed genetics, the expression of the Q genetics may have been fa-
voured through evolutionary changes under organic conditions. When
evolving under conventional conditions, the conventional CQ CCPs did
not differ from the organically evolved OQ CCPs. In contrast, the CYQ
CCPs tended more towards the CY populations (Vijaya Bhaskar et al.,
Unpublished results). The high yielding variety ‘Elixer’ invested con-
siderably less into early development. No direct comparison is available
under hydroponic conditions with the conventional CY CCP. However,
the greater changes of the Y CCP under conventional condition over
time compared to organic conditions (Vijaya Bhaskar et al., Un-
published results) suggest that the CY CCP has become more similar to
‘Elixer’ than the OY CCP.

The seminal roots germinating directly from the wheat seed are
considered most critical for accessing deeper soil resources (Watt et al.,
2008). They remain functionally active through to the reproductive
stage (Manschadi et al., 2013) and are mostly involved in adaptive
responses to the growing environments (Richard et al., 2015). Most
wheat genotypes develop between three to six seminal roots (Araki and
Iijima, 2001). Across entries, we usually observed four well-developed
seminal roots; the fifth seminal root was partially developed, while
additional seminal roots were usually at the juvenile stage. The modern
organic or conventional varieties selected by breeders had a tendency to
develop several, often more than five short seminal roots. In contrast,
the CCPs created from parental varieties dated between 1934 and 2000
(Jones et al., 2010) and exposed to natural selection under organic
conditions over time seem to develop usually less than five seminal
roots. The Q CCPs had fewer seminal roots followed by YQ and Y CCPs
and this was unaffected over time by farming system (Vijaya Bhaskar
et al., Unpublished results). The fact that the number of seminal roots
was not correlated with other root traits and that there was no con-
sistent trend among the entries with different breeding histories, fits
into this picture. Longer seminal roots with increased branching in
deeper zones are considered advantageous in supporting steeper and
compact seminal root systems that may access deeper soil resources in
conditions where nutrients and water are scarce and heterogeneously
distributed within the soil zones (Richard et al., 2015; Lilley and

Table 2
Genotype ranking based on seedling and field traits of winter wheat entries assessed in hydroponics and in organic field experiments in Neu Eichenberg in 2016 and
2017, respectively. Higher ranking indicates better performance with respect to early vigour traits. Top 5 ranked entries are highlighted in bold.

Entry Seedling traits Field traits Overall ranking

NSR SRL RDW TRL ARD TRV TRSA SpecificRL SL SDW Total Ground cover Plant height

2016 2017 2016 2017 SRL+ SL

OY 3 4 7 5 8 2 6 10 4 7 56 – – – – – 8
OQ 1 12 13 4 10 9 8 13 10 12 92 – – – – – 22
OYQ 3 11 13 7 13 11 10 12 8 11 99 11 11 7 9 137 19
Tobias 9 11 13 11 10 10 11 11 12 10 108 7 7 9 8 139 23
Butaro 9 9 6 6 8 6 6 7 7 8 72 2 10 11 11 106 16
Wiwa 12 2 2 2 13 8 3 5 6 6 59 3 4 6 6 78 8
Poesie 13 7 9 12 13 13 12 6 13 13 111 9 1 8 10 139 20
Capo 10 13 10 13 3 12 13 1 11 9 95 10 5 10 7 127 24
Achat 7 8 4 8 3 4 6 2 9 3 54 6 6 5 5 76 17
Genius 7 5 5 10 3 5 8 3 3 4 53 5 2 1 2 63 8
Kerubino 9 4 3 3 8 4 2 4 5 5 47 4 9 3 4 67 9
Hybery 9 6 9 9 8 7 9 7 2 2 68 8 8 4 3 91 8
Elixer 11 1 1 1 8 1 1 9 1 1 35 1 3 2 1 42 2

NSR - number of seminal roots; SRL - seminal root length; RDW– root dry weight; TRL – total root length; ARD – average root diameter; TRV– total root volume; TRSA
– total root surface area; SpecificRL – specific root length; SL – shoot length and SDW –shoot dry weight.
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Kirkegaard, 2011). The genotypic differences for seedling root length
therefore have implications for nitrogen-use efficiency, allowing for the
utilization of available nitrogen supplied by soil or fertilizers more ef-
fectively (Moll et al., 1982; Bingham et al., 2012). The seminal roots of
OQ, OYQ, ‘Tobias’, ‘Butaro’, ‘Poesie’, ‘Capo’, ‘Achat’ and ‘Hybery’ point
to greater root plasticity and adjustment capacity to organic or other
nutrient limited conditions.

Total root length affects distribution and prolificacy of root system
in the soil profile (Manschadi et al., 2006). Across baking quality en-
tries, only little variation was observed, with the only exception of
‘Capo’ having total root length greater than 130 cm. Overall, seminal-
and total- root length results indicate that the OQ and OYQ CCPs do not
differ from most modern varieties selected by breeders despite their
older genetic background and maintenance without conscious selec-
tion. Variation in total root length between recent barley genotypes and
historical materials was also low, although maximum rooting depth was
reduced in modern types (Bertholdsson and Brantestam, 2009). In the
comparison of the CCPs having evolved for ten years in two growing
systems, we found longer seminal roots, but a decrease in total root
length in the organically grown CCPs in comparison to the con-
ventionally grown ones (Vijaya Bhaskar et al., Unpublished results).
Total root surface area and total root volume are both connected to
seminal root length and total root length. They correlated positively
with both ground cover and plant height, indicating that nutrient up-
take from soil increases with increasing volume or contact area between
root surface and soil, which in turn allows the plants to establish ra-
pidly, grow taller and increase biomass. Similar positive correlations
were reported by Narayanan et al. (2014) for root traits in spring wheat
germplasm.

Early shoot growth improves light interception by increasing leaf
size and/or stem growth and biomass, which in turn provides greater
weed competitive ability under conditions where no herbicides are
applied (Bertholdsson, 2005). The organically bred varieties, especially
‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’, had more vigorous shoot growth and were taller
than most conventional varieties or the CCPs. Nevertheless, their shoot
weights were similar to that of OQ and OYQ CCPs and conventionally
bred ‘Capo’. Thus, early differences in leaf production or net photo-
synthetic rate between these modern wheats and the CCPs were low.
These observations also suggest that the changes in early shoot vigour
are related to early root vigour, supporting Liao et al. (2004). The hy-
brid ‘Hybery’ is an exception in this case, whereby improved early
vigour root growth or ground cover was not related to shoot length.
This may be explained by parental uniformity for the dwarf growth type
ensuring lodging resistance, improved harvest index and good response
to mineral fertilizers combined with hybrid vigour in the rooting system
where parents likely were not genetically uniform. Thus, ‘Hybery’ may
respond well to organic or other nutrient limited conditions, provided
weeds are controlled adequately. In contrast, organic ‘Wiwa’ had better
early shoot growth and was taller; however, reduced rooting depth and
ground cover make it apparently more dependent on good soil nutrient
status in comparison to the other organically bred varieties. These
distinguishable features highlight that artificial selection has altered the
functional coordination of above- and below- ground components and
has created a type of network of trait covariations (Roucou et al., 2017).

5. Conclusions

Nutrient-use efficiency and weed competitive ability are the two
most important traits for successful organic cereal production. For or-
ganic systems, genotypes are needed with rapid establishment and root
resource foraging capacity/capability, as well as increased crop height
and aerial biomass to outcompete weeds. Vigorous root and shoot
growth may also improve the ability of a plant to buffer environmental
stresses, especially during critical stages of seedling development. In
this regard, specific breeding methods developed for organic farming
such as the heterogeneous crop populations and/or organically bred

varieties seem to be an attractive option.
The large differences in root thickness among entries indicate that

the breeding process may result in differences in root quality and soil
penetrating ability among wheat genotypes. While the general differ-
ences in root diameter and specific root length apparently differentiate
organically- and conventionally- bred varieties and also the CCPs from
each other, the fact that ‘Capo’ in most cases has root morphological
traits more similar to the organic ‘Tobias’ and ‘Poesie’, makes it suitable
for both organic and conventional farming systems. The organically
maintained CCPs with high quality parental genetics combined high
root diameter with low specific root length. This can be considered a
conservative strategy of growing thicker, heavier and steeper main root
systems, as a result of adaptation to organic conditions.

The strong positive relationship between hydroponic seedling and
field traits and the possibility to use seminal root length and shoot
length as non-destructive selection parameters should make it possible
to apply this method to improve heterogeneous populations such as
CCPs. Overall, selection for early vigour under hydroponic conditions
could be an effective indirect selection tool. The focus should be less on
average root diameter and specific root length, but rather on total root
surface area and volume, where seminal root length and shoot length
are good non-destructive proxies that should allow for direct selection.
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